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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Cooperat iv e Ext ens ion S€ rvice Livestock Sp e c ialist Se c t i on 
PREPARATION AND MARKETING OF WOOL 
J .  A .  Minyard1 and Kenneth Le s li e2 
Wool provi des an important s ourc e of income fro� the she ep floc k .  The c ont ri­
but i on of wool to t ot al f lock income can vary wi dely depen di ng on bree d of she ep , 
c l imate , feed , management , pr i ce· . of wool and other factor s .  Unde r favorable c on­
dit i on s  of product i on and pri c es , s ale of wool may account for up to 40 per c ent 
of the total returns from "wool she ep " .  
Although s heep numbers in South Dakot a  have decli ned e ach year s ince 1961 , the 
s t at e  ha.9 maint ained its r elative import anc P. as a wool producing stat e .  In 1966 
S outh Dakota ranked f i fth in numbe r of she ep and lambs sh orn with 1 , 2 47 ,000 he ad . 
Produ ct i on of shorn ·wool in South Dakot a  in 1966 tot aled 11 , 091 , 000 pounds and was 
valued at $6 , 211 , 000. 
· 
A change in s e ll ing pri ce of 2 c cn't s  per p ound for all S outh Dakota wool would 
alter the income from wool s ales by more than $200 � 00 0 .  Th is i s  a s i z eable figure 
and repres ents subs tanti al purchas ing power for many i ndividuals . 
Value of the Wool Clip 
There are s everal factors that affect the value of the wool clip . Some of 
the s e  factors are subj ect .' to the control of the produ c er , other s  are not ; but he 
c an , through bett er breeding , fee di ng anc! management r r 'l.cti ce s , improve the quality 
and value of wool produced . The following are factors that affe ct the value of the 
wool whi ch man�gement pract i ce s  c an in fluen c e .  
Shrinkage - i s  �he pe rcentage loss i n  we ight due to the s couring proces s .  
Shrinkage i s  a pri c e  factor and not a grade factor . You c ould compare its importan c e  
i n  market ing wool to dre s s i ng perc entage in market c attle . Li ke dres s ing perc ent age 
in cattle , shrinkage is related to grade even though it i s  not a grade factor . The 
following table indicates the average shrinkage for each grade as report ed from the 
Wyoming s tation . You wi ll note that the coars er the grade , the lighter the shrink .  
Table 1 .  Re lat ion ship of Sh rinkage t o  Grade of Woo l 
Grade 
Fihe etaple 
Half-blood combing 
Three-e ighth blood comb ing 
Quarter-blood combing 
Low quarter-b lood comb ing 
Average Shr inkage % · 
65 
62 
57 
53 
50 
These shrinkage est imates are p res ented as thE: average for Wyoming . Shrinkage 
v ar i e s  c onsi derably w ithin the Stat e  o f  South Dakota . However , on the average i t  
would be les s  t�an it i s  in Wy oming . 
lExtens ion Livestock Spe c i al is t  
.:!'Butte County Fxtens ion Agent 
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Wei ght loss through the s couring proc es s may be the result of both natural and 
foreign mat er ials . In the raw state , grease wool contains the following types of 
impur ities : 
1 .  t:a.tural impurit ies - whi ch result from the glandular s ecret ion s .  This in-
c ludes the yolk and suint (persp irat ion ) . The y olk, a mixture of choles� 
· terol and a number of other materials , appears to protect the fiber against 
t he detrimental act ion of the weather . 
2.  Acquired impurit i e s  - which are pi cked up by the animal . They include 
such min eral impurit i es as dust , s and and dirt ; vegetable mater ials c on­
s i sting of straw , burs , twi gs and grass es ; and "dung" .  Some of the foreign 
mat erials ( acquired impuritie s ) that make up part of the s hr inkage affect 
the value of wool more than thei r precentage weight factors in shrinkage 
indicates . For example : burs a re n ot removed in the normal s couring pro-
r· � c es s .  Their removal requ ires u sing a mechanical proc es s known as "bur 
p icking" , a chemic al proces s kn own as " carbon i z ing" or both . The carbon­
i zing proc es s i s  quite expensive . It is common for thi s process to cost 
between 3 and 8 cents per pound of clean wool . 
3 .  Applied Impuri t i es - including such identi fying substances as tars and 
paints and res idues of dips and sprays . The kind end amount of paint 
brands pres ent w ill affect the value of woo l .  Us e o f  uns courable paints 
and exces s ive use of s courable paints a s hort t ime before sh earing wi ll 
requir e  extra labor during the s couring proces s .  In s ome case s thi s extra 
labor will be hand labor for removing the painted wool .  
Length of staple - i s  the length of unstret ched wool fibers . Th is i s  an im­
p ortant economi c factor s in c e  it detennines whether the wool will be consi dered as 
combing , French canb ing , or c lothing wools . length of staple is i:r!n:arily relat ed 
to nutrition and breed ing pract ic es . However , the skill and c on ce rn  of the s he arer 
may have an effect . Se cond cuts during shearing result in f ibe rs be ing cut twi c e , 
and their value i s  thereby reduced . 
Grade an d  uniformity of grade - gr ade is a � ias s i fic atioh of wool eccording 
to t he d iameter of the f iber . The grades of wool are : fin e , ha lf-blood , three­
eighth-blood, quarter-blood , low quarter�blood and common and braid . These terms 
refe:- only to grade and fiber diameter and hot to th e breeding of the sheep . Un i­
formity of grade r ef ers to the variat i on  C ot lack of var iation) present within a 
fl eece and between fleec es within a c lip. Ma.nagement has very little effect on 
gr ad e .  Uniformity of grade within a fleece i s  the re sult of good breeding . Certain 
management practic es can affect the uniformi ty of fleec es within a wool s ack. 
Purity - refer s  to a fle e ce composed complete ly  of whit e f ibers . Examples of 
impurity includes pre sen ce of hair f iber s , kemp , black fibers and vegetable fiber s . 
Certain man agement practic es wil l def in itely affec t the pre senc e of vegetab le 
f ibers . 
Produce and �arket Quality Wool 
On e  aim of ev ery sheep producer s hould be to produce a "reputat i on" clip of 
wool . Production of a r eputation clip is a cont inuing pro c es s .  It does not happen 
. over n ight . Many years of go od sound judgment have gone into and are c ontinuing 
to go into the out standing c l ips . 
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Norma.lly , wool is cons ign ed , stored or sold outright . Regardles s of how wo ol 
i s  sold , a grower should know :  ( 1 ) grades in his clip and approximate percenta{le 
of each , (2 ) shrinkage , ( 3 ) market pric e .  
Armed with this knowledge the s eller i s  i n  a much better p0 s ition t o  deal wi th 
the buyer . 
1 .  Kn owing the approximate perc entage of each grade . Grade can be determined 
on the sheep pr ior to shear ing by v i sual in spection . Most of the wool 
moves as original-bag wo ol .  The individual clip sells at or1e price regard­
less of the different grades in the s ack. 
An ungraded clip c an  be sold on a clean bas is with a core test for shrink­
age , provided grower and buyer agree on per centage of gr ades present on 
c lean-basi s  price of each grade . Example : 
If clip contains 60 per cent by weight of one-half blood , 30 per cent 
three-e ighth blood and 10 per cent quarter blood and the indic ated prices 
assumed ( clean WCJOl basi s ) : 
60% one-half blood @ $1 . 25 /lb. 
30% thre e-eighth blo od @ 1 . 17 /lb . 
10% quarter blocd @ 1 . 10/lb . 
= $0 . 7 5 
= 0. 35 
= 0 . 11 
$1 . 21 per pound clean basi s 
Core test of c lip indicates 53 per cent shrinkage 
$1 . 21 X ( 100-5 3 ) = 56 . 9  cents per pound grease bas i s  
2. .  Determining shrinkage. Core testing i s  replac ing visual e st imates of 
shr inkage because of the added ac curacy . Tbe fo llowing are facts you 
should know about c ore test ing : 
Core test before los ing control of the c lip . 
Cos t .  
Not practic al to c ore test o n  small clip s .  
There i s  s till poss ibility for some error . 
It i s  difficult to get an ac cur ate core t est on n:!.xed ( gr ade s ) c lip 
of wool . 
Core test ing benef its the best wool producers the most . 
3 .  Kn ow the market. There i s  a weekly publ i cat ion prin:ted by the Agr icultural 
Marketing Service whi ch is free for the askin g .  For thi s weekly publi ca­
t ion write to : Market News Branch , Agr i cultural Market ing Service , U .  S .  
Department o f  Agriculture , 709 Apprais P.rs St ore Building , Boston 1 0 ,  Mas s . 
Recommended Pract ices 
1 .  Cull in fer ior and irregular wool produc ers . Thi s  pract ice can be cons idered 
more of a breeding practice than a management pract ice .  However ,  if pro­
perly implemented _. it wi ll  affect length of staple and uniformity of grade 
within a cl ip. Sheep with hairy breeches cannot be allowed in a flock 
which is attempting to produce quali ty wool . Cul ling black sheep from 
your flock could also improve the purity . 
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2 .  Sort sheep according to sex , matur ity and grade of wool pr ior to shearing 
�nd package wool accordingly. This practic e  would be adaptable only to 
� .. 1here hocks are large enough , approximately 300 or more head . Buck fleece� 
can usually be identified by their characteri stic odor . They are usually 
lower yi elding than c orrespon4ing ewe fleec es .  It would be best to sack 
the buck fleeces s eparately and proper ly identify the sack as such. Woo l 
from yearling ewe s i s  usually lighter shr inking and longer of staple than 
ewe wool o f  the s ame breeding . Different grade s of wool ar e used for 
diffe1�ent purposes . It would be a good idea to sort the ewe band into at 
least two groups based on grade , and shear and sac k  the se fle ec es s eparate­
ly . If the owner would sort into two groups he could cut the quarter and 
three-ei ghth blood into one group and the half blood and fine into another 
group .  This would aid in impr oving the uniformity o f  grade within each 
sack. Fleece s from black faced sheep should not be sacked with those fr om 
white faced sheep since they are much more likely to contain black fiber s .  
Black ( marker ) sheep within the flock are not recoDIJlended . If pres ent , 
th eir fleeces should be kept separate . 
3 .  Remove tags . Ta.gs , dung covered locks of wool , may be removed by one of 
two methods . Sheep crutching i s  a common pr ac tic e in Australia and i s  
practic ed by some i n  the United States . Th i s  involves s hearing around the 
udder , inside the h ind legs and around the anus pr ior to the actual shear­
ing. Thi s practic e i s  quite often done before l ambing where normal shear­
ing does not take plac e until after lambing. 
Tags mEzy" be removed by band . This would be done by the man who ties the 
fleece . He should be instructed that thi s  is an important �rectice and he 
should do a thorou�h j ob w ithout exces s ive tear ine apart of the fleece . 
Dont forget , tags or crutchings should be sacked separately and labeled 
as such. 
4. Hire a skilled shearing crew that takes pride in a Job well don e .  In or­
der to maintain the quality of wool , the shearer must keep sec ond cut s to 
a bar e  min imum. Care should a.lso be exerted to see that the fleece is 
not torn apart , but left in one piece s o  that it mey be e as ily t ied. 
5 .  Keep fleec es cle an  as pos sible.  It is very important at shear ing t ime to 
have a clean s hearing floor and someone in charge of keepin g  it clean . 
Shear ing on dirt floors should not be tolerated . Wood or concrete i s  
recommended .  Tbs use of the tarpaul in would be acc eptable .  Care should 
be taken that the tarpaulin i s  large enough t o  prevent the wool fr om 
comi ng in contact with the dirt floor . 
6. Tie fleeces n eat]y with paper twine . The rec onmended method of tying a 
fleece involves s traightenin g  out the fleec e ,  flesh s ide do'W?l on a c lean 
floor , foldi ng the b elly and leg wool in toward the center , leaving the 
width of the fleece approximately 16 to 20 inches wide . Start at the 
rump end and roll ti ghtly toward the head end of the fleec e .  Using a 
piece of paper twine about 1 feet in length, wrap it around the fl eece , 
pulling i t  snug e.nd then cross wrap in the other dire ct ion pull ing the 
ends together e.nd tying in a knot that wi ll not s lip . 
This method of tyi ng makes a very attractive l ooking fleece . However ,  it 
must be recogni zed that it i s  slower than the DX>st common method in which 
the wool tyer leaves the fleece flesh side up , r eaching his arms around 
the outside , lift'i�g. up ,  bring t he outside in toward the middle , then 
wrappi ng once and cross wrapping with p aper twine and tying. 
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Use clean burlap bags for sacking and mark each bag ident ifying it s con-
t ents . A c lean burlap bag provides th e  wr apping for a package of wo ol . 
This does n ot add to the quality of the content s .  However , it will add 
to the appear ance of the cl ip when ready for market . Sacks made of some 
other materials could add to wool impurit i es . The normal burlap wool sack 
will hold 30 to 35 fleeces when properly tramped. 
Keep woo l dry. Woo l takes up moi sture very readily. Wet wool will m�ld . in 
storage c aus ing s ta in and deteriation of fiber strength . There fore , it is 
important that sheep are dry when shorn and that the wool i s  stored in a 
dry plac e .  
Use on].y sc ourable branding fluids . Sheep br anding should be re commended 
only in areas where nece ssary and then usin g only a lano lin bas e paint 
whi ch is guaranteed s cour ab le by the manufacturer . Branding , cnly once a 
ye ar ,  r i ght after shear ing with s c our  able paints will pr ove Qui te accepta­
ble. Br anding two or three times a ye ar even w ith paints that are s cour able 
m� reduce the value o f  the wool .  Exces s ive use of paint s s hould never be 
allowed . 
Some operators practi ce clipping paint brands with hand shears . Brands can 
be removed qui te suc cessfully us i ng thi s method without shortening the 
staple length very much . This practic e should not be nec e s s ary  i f  branding 
is done only once a y ear following ::;hearing and using a scour able brand ing 
paint . 
10 . Contr ol sheep ki ds ( t icks ) .  Unc ontrolled numb ers of ticks wi ll cause dis­
co loration of grease wool . The ir e ggs and black excr eti on give wool a very 
unattractive appearance . A sheep man can best control t icks by either 
sprEzying or dipping with a recommended insecticide following s hearing . 
Once a year treatment at that t ime should give v ery satis factory control . 
11 .  Control bur s . A go od  sheep man exert s  great e ffort t o  eradic ate . and con­
tr ol weeds such as cockleburs .  It is impractic al t o  attempt to r emove burs 
from the fl ee c e  by hand . Complete eradicat ion of thes e weeds i s  a must in 
imp roving the market value of the wool . Burry wool is often purchas ed at 
a 2 to 5 c ent discount on n greas e wo ol bas is . If on ly a few fleec es are 
burry , be sure to sack thes e  s ep ar ate ly .  
12 . Do not pack dead wool , crutchi ngs and eye cli:ppings with shorn fleeces . 
Thes e  make up a small percentage of your total clip . Dent l et their 
presence affect the pric e of your wh ole clip . 
Advantages of Correctly Packaged Wool 
There is n o  way at present t o  prove to a producer that follo·.dng the rec ommended 
pr acti ce s w i ll PS¥ direct dividends . It is quite certain , however , that a man who 
c ontinually follows thes e  p ractic es will develop a reputation for pr oducing quality 
wool and wi ll  probably be re imbur s ed for the e xtr a  e ffort and c ost involved . 
The primary reason that a producer s hould follow the se pract ices is hi s respon­
s ib i li ty for providing quality products wh i ch wi ll aid in maintaining and expanding 
the marke t for Ameri can wco l .  
'Ill e quality o f  some o f  the more p opul ar forei gn wools i s  lar gely due t o  the 
own er ' s  pr ide in produci ng good wool . Adopti on of the se re commended practices by 
South Dakot a sheep producers should develop pride and a goo d reputation in all 
phas es of she ep producti on .  
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